
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEAKS.

One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-ole- yours Capt. Loud followed

the tea, roost of that time as master or n ves-
sel, and upon retiring from tlio water was

by tlio Secretary of tho United Status
Treasury to superintend tho peal flshorlos In
Alaska, which position lie hold fi voyeurs. He
relates one experience as follows:

"Forsevernfyears I had been troubled with
general norvousnesa and pain In tho region
of inv heart. My prentOTt nflllctlon was
sleeple B'less; It was almost Impossible at any
time ti obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies ndverth-e- I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
benefit received was so Croat that 1 was posi-
tively alarmod, thinking tho remedy con-
tained opiates which would llnally bo Injuri-
ous to met but on being asmm-- by the urug-.stl- it

that It was perfectly harmless, 1 contin-
ued It together with the Heart Curo. Tjday
1 can coniolontlously say that Dr. Miles' R-
estorative Ncrvlno and Now Heart (Jure did
more for me than anything I had ever taken.
1 had been treated by eminent physicians
In New York and San Francisco without ben

tit. I owe my present good health to the
3udl Mom uto at these most valuable remedies,
and heartily recommend them to allnflllrtcd
as 1 was." C'apt. A. P. Loud, Uampdon. Me.

I)r M lies' Heswratlve Nervlno and New Cure
n resold uynlldrugElstson a positive guaran-
tee, or by 4)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
I nil., on receipt of price, tl per bottlo, or six
twttles for $5, express prepaid. They nre
're') from all orjlates ana danccrous drug.

CAUTION. IT a dealer offers W. t.Douglas bboeR at a reduced price, or Buys
lie has them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud

GEN"

WL. Douglas
S3 SHOE THEEWORLD.

W. Jj. DOUGLAS Shoe s re stylish, easy lit.
ting, and give better satisfaction it the prices ad.
verlised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can alTord to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
TV. 1.. DOUOtuVS, II rock ton, Mum. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Ringtown.

y- -s Of

w a x JLtJ-- a. it a
ucliciuius w mo tsaivf suvJiyuiaiiug;
and strengthening to tho body,,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

Only ,90 for a full pounf patkage
tfrv aropoarpUcttk)DtomaLiTifacturex.

U. R, Serera, F. B. Maarc-ft- , W. H. Waters

VI60R mm
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Re&tu
WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
find all tho train of ptIi
from early errors or latei
exce&bes, the results 01
orem oik, & o k o e g
worry, etc. FullBtrength
development and turn
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
Rlmple.natnral method
Immcdlatelmni-oveme-
seen. Failure Jmpobslble
2,ttit) reference. Book
explanation anil proof,
malted (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N, Y.

J" CTkUkeatar'ii Kull IlUuisiid Ttraad,

tENNYROYALfLLSi
a. rW la ltd ud umlliY
Vwm M.id mixh hi at rtbtvon. TuLe

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
Ill I I IIUUJ PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I The onlr (lenulno Specialist In America,
I notrrltlntandlDK nhat others adiertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special uiicasea and StricturesPermanently Cured la 8 to 6 dan
RLflQD POISON arvcurDdbventPrnfr
new method in j to vu days. 6 ymin1 Kuru- -

an 1 losplcal and 3Z practical eaperience.
urtlflcaU i and l)lfouias prove. Head firs

I aent for book. "TKUTII,"
Uool; errnjfQuwtn) ther. i
to all sufferers and to those contemiilatlns

I Tue most stubborn and dau gerpuu
cases sollciUid. WrlteorcaUandbosaved.

T.r o o. Aa. IV w( Anil Bat. n'i
MO Sun, Successful treatment by mall.

They Still Cause Groat Anxioty to

Woat Virginia OfRoials.

THE AEEEST 01 OAPTAIN WYANT.

Taken to FnyettoTilln Under Military Es-

cort to l'revont an Attempt at Lynch

Inn An Alleged riot for Wholesale lie
atrnctlon by the Use of lynnmlte

CnABLKSTON, W. Vn., March C Twenty
loaded can of tho Chesapeake and Ohio
road were burned by atrlkcra nt Paint
Creek, tsn miles below Engle, ycHterday.
The cars were Btandlng on a switch.' X
general outbreak Is now momentarily ex-

pected, at) tbo strikers am becoming em-

boldened by their recent successes with
the torch.

Colonol Wyant, under guard of a full
company of mllltln, was takes from Mont-
gomery a prisoner to be tried nt JTayetto-vlll- e

on the charge of shooting at tlio
strikers, Ho was in the hands of the
sheriff. The military protection was mad
necefcsary from the fact thnt 800 to 1,000
armed strikers are scattered at points
along the road between Montgomery and
Fayettevillo, all thirsting for Wynnt'i
life and swearing to lynch htm nt the first
Opportunity. As soon as Qovcrnor

was apprised of this he ordered the
tnilltla to accompany tho sheriff us an es-

cort. The party reached FayettevllU with-
out molestation,

Tho sttuntlon at Eagle and vicinity la
increasing in seriousness, and it Is felt
that tho crisis Is at hand. A deputy RherilT
arrested an unknown man on Morrey's
Croek, just above Engle, with a largo dyn-
amite bomb in his possession. The fellow
promised to turn state's evidence and dis
close the whereabouts of 160 more bombs
and reveal a fiendish plot of destruction.

The man, who was brought to this city,
nays he was engaged in the attack on Wy-ant'- H

tipple, had attended all their meet-
ings and knew all their plans. Ho says
the riot at Acme was carefully planned,
and was only frustrated by the action of
the authorities. The strikers took to Acmo
twenty-seve- n large dynamite cartridges to
blow up the works and to destroy the
store, their purpose being to loot It.

At their meetings arrangements were
ninde, with the connivance of certain peo
ple, to nrrest Wyant, bring him to Mont
gomery and tnru him over to the mob of
miners. His life would ' not have been
worth a penny. In addition to this a das
tardly and horrible outrage was to be per
petrated, when the soldiers came ac
companying the sheriff in making his ar-
rests for murder, the dynamite cartridges
distributed, nlready fused with percussion
caps, were to be lighted with lighted cigars
and thrown among the troops and posse,
maiming and killing the members
thereof.

The dynamite cartridges were distrib
uted, and one of them is In tho possession
of the governor today. They were to bring
Wyant to this place, where his life was to
be taken, and then the riot was to be made
down the railroad.

Wyant was arrested on the warrant
aworu out before Squire Adkins, whose
son was engaged and was one of the ring
leaders in the strike, and for whom a war-
rant has been issued for murder. Hut
when four coustHbles attempted to take
Wyant to Montgomery he resisted, and
told them that he was perfectly willing to
go to Fayettevillc, where he could have
some sort of a show, but he did not pro-
pose to be taken to Montgomery for the
purpose of being killed by a mob.

It was the iuteution of the authorities to
take a posse and urrest a number of peo-
ple In Montgomery for whom warrants
Had been issued, but at the last moment
by reason of a change of affairs brought
on by the arrest of Wyant, it was not
done. This Is nil that snveu the lives of
the men who were innocent of anything
more than the fact that they had been
summoned by the authorities to assist in
maintaining the law.

A notice was found tacked on Carver's
store, n half mile below Eagle, that tho
mob would blow up his house and family
in the next twenty-fou- r hours.

The situation is the most serious since
the battle. There is an unusual bustle at
the state capital, and tha press representa
tives are to lu excluded.

Charged with Falalfylng Accounts.
Lancabteh, Pa., March 6. A bombshell

was exploded in political circle here yes
terday when Judge Hrubaker had Clerk
of Quarter cessions M. is, hry and

Dr. V. W. Urban, whose term ex
pired on Dec. 31 last, brought before tho
court, when they were ordered to explain
certain discrepancies lit their accounts.
which would indicate that tho county and
state had been defrauded out of large
sums of money. Judge Hrubaker said
he had ascertained that Clerk Fry for the
mouth of January certified bis fee to tho
auditor general at I303.E8, whila tho vouch-

ers for money held by th. court alone
showed that he had received Y51T.13, not
counting moneys paid by other partie.

Iovra City ICtectlons
Df.s Moines, la., March 0. Municipal

elections were held In a number of cities
throughout Iowa yesterday, Tho Repub-
licans made gains In several cities that
have been steadily Hopublican, and In
others gained slightly in councilmen.
In Cedar Haplds the Democrats
their mayor and all other city officers
save the treasurer. The council is equally
divided, At Muscatine the Democrats
elected the mayor and two out of four city
officers. At Hurllugton, as the result of a
Democratio split, Eugene lluttes, Repub-
lican, was elected maycr. Huttes is tho
first Hepublicau mayor since lbbO.

The Trosldent Home Again.
Wasiiinciton, March 6. The steamer

Violet, with the presidential party aboard,
arrived here at noon today. To a reporter
Mr. Cleveland stated that his trip had
been a very enjoyable one, and the sport
fine. lie is looking splendidly. The pres-
ident was at once driven to the executive
mansion, while Secretary Gresnam stopped
at the state department,

Virginia and Maryland Reciprocity.
HlCHMOND, Va. March 8. The legisla-

ture passed the Mary land ami Virginia re-

ciprocity oyter pirate bill. The bill pro-

vides that wacu state bhall be allowed to
pursue the trespassers in its waters for ten
miles into tho waters of the other state.
If Maryland passes a similar bill congress
will be asked to ratify the legislation,

Killed by Hating Wild l'arsnlps.
BviiACUSK, N. Y., March 6. The four

children of John Kelly, of Euyettevllle,
Oupudaga cpttnty, were poisoned by eat-
ing wild parsnipB. Two of the children,
aged 11 and , died, and the other two will
survive.

What is

Cnstorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use-- by
Millions of Mothers. Custorla Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnta, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Theusoof 'Castoria' ik so universal anil
lta merits so well known that It Booms a work
of supererogation to endorbo It. Few aro the
IntrillEent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."

Cablos V. V.,
New York City.

Tmc CoTAtnt

Genernl Karly'e Funernl.
IiTNCHluino, Va., March 8. The funeral

of General Jnbal A. Early took plate
from Bt. Paul's church, Hcv. T. McCarsou,
the rector, oHlciatiug. The procession was
an imposing one, and was witnessed by
thousands of people who lined the thor
oughfare along the entire route. Many
distinguished Confederates were among
the honorary pallbearers, including Uen- -

erals Eppa llunton, D. L. Lomax, Eitz-
hugu Lee, Dabney Maury,
McKinney, Colonel C. S. Venable and
Colonel Robert E. Withers.

Lebanon Iron Workers on Strike.
Lkiunon, Pa., March (. About "00 men

employed in the Pennsylvania Bolt nnd
Nut works, Lebnuon Rolling mills, West
Lebanon Rolling mills and the East Leb-
anon Iron company's works refused to
go to work yesterday, owing to a reduc-
tion of from 15 to 20 per tent, in the wages
of puddlers, finishers and helpers, which
went into effect in the morning. Tho men
claim that they are not on strike, but sim-
ply refuse to work at the reduced wages,
not being able to make a decent living.

Ills; IjUMlJHult In Michigan.
Detroit, March 6. A deputy United

States marshal Btnrted for Ann Arbor to
levy upon about 40,000 acres of land In
Woshtena county. The property includes
valuable lots in Ann Arbor, Ypsilantinnd
other large towus.and Its value aggregates
several hundred thousand dollars. The
case grows out of alleged fraudulent
transactions of Elijah W. Morgan and
others who formed the Anu Arbor Land
company sixty years ago. A big uit will
follow.

Anna IHcklnson's Suit for Damages,
ScitANTON, Pn., March B. Miss Anna

Dickinson came to Bcranton yesterday to
prosecute her claim in the United States
circuit court against Urs. uglesby and
Underwood, of Pittston, and the officials
of the Danville insane asylum for 1100,000
dumages resulting from her detention
there three years ago. She clulms false
imprisonment. The case, however, was
continued, owing to the sickness of sev
eral witnesses for the defense.

ItosbysheU's Successor Confirmed.
Wasiiinqtom, March 6. The senate has

confirmed, among others, the following
nominations: (J. Eugene Townsend, su
perintendent of the United States mint at
Philadelphia; John M. Savage, of New
Jersjy, to be couhuI at Dundee, bcotland;
George Truesdell, to be commissioner of
the District of Columbia, and Adolf Illll-hard-

of Ohio, to be consul of the United
States at Moscow, Kussiu.

The Murdered Keeper.
TRENTON, March 6. Thefuuerulof Dep-

uty Keeper James B. Lipplncott, who was
murdered by Convict Joseph WnlwiU,
alias John Mlhvite, while the latter was
trying to escape from the New Jersey state
prison, took place yesterday from tho Sa-
cred Heart church in this city. The re-

main were taken to Philadelphia and
burled in New Cathedral cemetery.

Batensve Conftacratloa la Iieadwood.
Dbauwood, S. D., March B. Fire broke

out here in Fashold's saloon and destroyed
all that part of the city lying between the
center of Main street and Chinatown.
There was no wind blowing at the time or
the whole city would have been destroyed.
As it is the best portion of the city is in
ruins. The loss at a rough estimate will
reach over $150,000.

Six Hallvrnv Laborers Killed.
Berlin, Marck B. While a gang of rail-

way laborers were repairing the track at
Charlottcsburg they were interrupted by
the approach of a train. They stepped on
the other track iu front of another train
and were struck and hurled into the air.
Six were instantly Wiled, and not one of
the others, a dozen more, escaped injury.

A ltlgainous UvanKellst.
Chatham, Out., March 8. John Wood-hal- l,

an evangelist, who has been conduct-
ing a aeriea of rovivai meetings here, has
been taken into custody on the charge of
bigamy. It it alleged that Woodhull mar-
ried one wife in Port Huron, Mich., and
another in Detroit. He was held for trial.

More Anarchists Arrested In l'arla.
Paris, March 6, The police yesterday

made nine more arrests of anarchists.
Among those taken Into custody was
Francois, who, it was formerly claimed,
was an accomplice of Itavachol In the ex-

plosion which shattered the Cafe Very.

Republicans If old Their Own.
PORTLANP, Me., March 6. The local

lections in this state yesterday show that
the Republicans hold their owiii but have
not made any very great gains so fur as
heard from,

The Weather,
r!Dn...n11., a.IHu,1 1,l,rK li.nii,.rk

ture, h0Utherly winds,

,Vtfltye..tr.sw..... esx .

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial

I
results."

Edwin F, Pauukk, M. 1).,

l!th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

CburAOT, 77 Murray Snuurr, New YonK Cnr

FATALLY SHOTJY A BURGLAR

Desperate Attempt at Itobuery bj White
Men with Uluckened Faces.

STnounsnURG, Pa., March 6. Two men
went to the house of John Vallershamp,
In Middle Smithfleld township, about ten
miles from this place, and demanded his
money. Hoth men appeared to be negroes.
Vallershnuip was the only perMin in the
bouse at the time. He refused to give up
his money, when thethleves attacked him.
He repelled them for some time, and was
rapidly gaining the advantage wheuoue
of them discovered n gun in the house,
which he seized and liriil. The entire
charge entered Vnllersbninp's right lung,
and he is perhaps fntnlly wounded. Dur-
ing the fight Vallershamp tore the shirt
from one of the thieves, anil was surprised
to find thnt his body was white and he
had blackened his face todisguse himself.
The men escaped after the shooting.

Keuiilteri Mettioillsts.
St. Louis, Murch li. The two great

bodies of Methodists met in a joint meet-
ing of love feast at Union church yester-
day. Forty or fifty ministers were present,
und all united in attesting their joy at
burial of strife and dissension, symbolixed
by the service. The split in Methodism
dates back to 1S44, when n southern bishop
did not see his way to liberate his slaves
at the behest of the general conference.
The services included the administration
of the ordinance of the Lord's supper to
all present, addresses by the various min
isters and other exercises Indicative of
unity.

The ttlrbrt t'6 Oust Thompson,
TitKNloN. March 6. The six ballot

boxes of the Third district of Cn laden
county were brought hero yesterday, nnd
are now in a vault in the cellar of the cap- -

itol, nud Chairman htorrs carries the key
The counting of the ballots will beglu this
afternoon.

This Treasurer Finds a Surplus.
MlUiil.Kliollo, Mnss., Mnrch 0. Town

Treasurer Charles T. Thatcher has just
completed his nnnuul report, und after
holding the office for twelve years tenders
his resignation. He states that there is
over ifcWO in the treasury which he cannot
account for. .

linn Carlos to Marry.
Vienna, March 0. -- It is announced that

Prince I 'buries Don Curios), the head of
the house of Hourbou. and pretender to
the throne of bpnin, is shortly to marry
the Princess Marie of Kohan.

II II II i l 'I M asssj

50. fob ca.se it wiclmot cure.
An agreeable Laxative andNiBVE Tonic.

Sold byDruggiBts or sent bymalh 25c., 60c.
and tl.00 per package. Samples free.

Wt fBf The Favorite TOOTS TOWHS
AW M3.J forthoTccthandBrcaUi,o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., Ban Diego, Cal..
uaysi "Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medlolno I have ever found that would do mo
any good." rricoCOcta. Soldby Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tina GnvAT Conon Cumi promptly tuns

where all others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will enrtayon, If taken in time, rr!ci35cti, C0tlu.Jl.O3.

Bold by C. H. nagonhnsli, Shenandoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

Tho Restaurant Is one of the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors tttschei
for the use of ladles.

The Hir is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and olgars.

LOTS
Of hokii in a skimmer

Lota of ways of throwing owy money Ont
nt toe best methods of econnmltlng; ts to Insnri
tnnrst class, tnorougniy rename rompanies
either lire, tire or accident, such us representee

No. 120 Booth Jardla street, Hhenandoah, Pi

TO LOAN TOTIIIi Hit
Now York's Provident Loan Society

Seeks Incorporation,

IT MEETS WITH STRONG OPPOSITION

Mr. Units Declares It a Money MnUlna;

Bclieme of Tai HoilKers, While Lender
Aln. worth Calls It n Noble Chnrlty.
The Hill 1'roirreKserf.

ALBANY, March 0. "I am given to un-
derstand that the pawnbrokers of New
York city have raised fflO.OOO to beat this
bill," snlil Leader Alnsworth on the floor
of the assembly last night, "and I should
look with great suspicion on any amend-
ment if the introducer was not known by
me to bo honest." This statement, tliut,
attracted tho attention of the largo au-

dience present, was made when Mr. Shef-
field's bill to incorporate the New York
Provident Loan Society of New York enme
np.

Mr. Butts sent to the desk an amend-
ment limiting the rate of interest at which
the association may borrow money at 4

per cent., and striking out the provision
exempting any member or trustee from
being liable for any debts of the associa-
tion. Mr. Butts said the bill was not what
it purports to be. It is ostensibly in

of the poor people of the city of
New York. In his opinion the bill was a
money making scheme, pure nnd simple.
1 i i i, -
taln privileges to persons not enjoyed by
others in a similar business.

Mr. Sheffield said tho bill was drawn
solely iu the interest of the poor people in
tbu city of New York. The distress dur-
ing the past winter among the poor had
been very great, fao many demands bad
been made on the pawnbrokers for loans
of money by the poor that the pawnbrok-
ers had little money left to lend. The ob
ject of tho association for which this bill
provides is to furnish loans of money to
the poor. "It is n grand charitable ob-
ject," said Mr. Sheffield, "and the nnmea
of the incorporators of the association
hould be sufficient answer to the gentle

man from New York (Mr. Butts) state-
ments." Mr. Sheffield read a letter from
Mayor Gilroy. who heartily approved ot
the bill.

Mr. Ainswortb said the bill ought to
bnvo passed long ago. The ineoriorators
are public spirited and representative men
who want to help the poor. There never
was a time in the memory of those now
llviug when the poorof New York so much
needed the help which this bill would
give them. He believed that the pawn
brokers were the only interest in opposi-
tion to the bill, and read a statement in a
New York newspaper to the ellett that a
pool of $30,000 had been raised to oppose
the bill.

Mr. Hennessy ridiculed Mr. Ainsworth's
statement regarding the pawnbrokers'
pool. Ho said the bill gave the incorpora-
tors all the privileges and benefits ot tho
pawnbrokers without being required to
file a bond or obtain n license. The incor-
porators may be highly respected gentle-
men and very philanthropic, as hail been
stated, but bo knew some of tlio gentle-
men who were known as notorious tax
dodgers, who did not pay their tuxes when
they should, and those who did had to pay
more on their account.

Mr. Davidson moved that the bill be
recommitted to thecomniittee on judiciary
for a hearing. The motion was lost and
the bill was progressed withoutMr. Butts'
amendments.

Heartless Mine Mnnners.
Kansas City, March 6. The coroner's

investigation into the explosion at tlio
Kansas City Clay and Coal mine Inst Sat-
urday begnu yesterday. The testimony of
disinterested parties goes to show that tbu
munagemeut of the mine was very lax,
the ulr was insufficient for the proper
working of the mine, and gross careless
ness on the tart of the owners was dis-
closed.

Tried Htllrlde by Tolson.
HAOEliSTowN, Mil., March C. William

II. Billmyer, a well known citizen of
Shepherds, W. Va., took one nnd a half
ounces of laudanum at the Hotel Hamil-
ton, with suicidal intent. Two doctors
worked with him ull night, arid be is still
It) a precarious condition, with chances
agnlust his recovery.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the New York and
l'hlladelphla Kxfhanjree,

jNEW Youk. March 8. The week opened oa
the Stock Exchange with the bulls In com-
mand of tho speculation, and they practically
controlled the market all duy, save at l

lntervnls, when the hears made weak
ddmonetratluns or when the higher range of
prices induced realization of profits. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley iOH W. N. Y. A Pa 1

Pennsylvania. . .. 4U4 Erie 17

Beading tlH !.. L. W MftH
Bt. Paul j West Shore VO
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central .. HO

N. Y. & N. E ... ll?s take Erie A W... 15 H
New Jersey Cen. Uiii Del. A Iluiliou.. ..139

General Alnrkets.
PniLAneiJ'IlIA.March 5. Flour dull; winter

superfine, 2SS-1- ; do- extras, J2.2r3.S0; No.
winter family, S2.5ikilX'.6a; Pennsylvania roller
straight, 8a.lHXa3.10; western winter, clear,
I2.T50J. Wheat dull, steady, with (lie. bid and
61Hc, asked for March. Corn quil t, firmer,
with tZiic. hid and lie. asked for March. Oats
quiet, fcteady.wlth ftiK-c- . bid and 37Vje. asked
for March. lieef quiet; family. JllitH; beef
haras, f 10.60. 1'urk easier; extra prime, $12.90

13; short dear, fll.MXSlo. Lard weuker;
western steam, 97.SO. liutter quiet, lower to
sell; western dairy, Ul16o.; do. creamery, M

ftU.; do. factory, llffilSHc ; Elgins, 24c.
Kew York dairy, lr$U!c.; do. creamery, loO
isc.; old. I'vnusyivunia creamery prints,
faney, 26c.; do. choice, 4&5o.; iln fair to
good, VV:!c. ; prints jobbing at liTjWn Cheese
firm; New York large, nuailc; ilo. small
lOKalBc.: partaklrua. SHftloc.i full skims, a
Its. Eggs stsadier; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, lK.lm ; western fresh. UQloo.t
souther. ., U.ju.1!j.

Live Stock Markets.
Nun Yohk. March 5. itti closed steady;

native . good to prime. $4.is.al per KB

lbs.; meoiam to rair, li "H.I.JO; common
ordinary, SU.Uii; Texniis aid Coluradoe. 3ua

(; oxen, J3.it3.5U; dry cows and bulle, fl.tlXS
i SO. Ctlvee active; poor to prune veals, Jifo
l.tO per 1U0 lbs. blifep and lambs alow, shaite
stronger; poor to ininie, Mitl.lu perlMilbs.
common toetioico , $3.7&&o. Ilogb h r

at tS.t0it-5.tl- prr KU lbs. for fair to good hou.
UurrALu. N v March 8. Cattle inarkc

slow; shipping auu export cattle, J3.i.a,l.a;
butchers' ste s. e3.10j,t; butt hers' heifers
and cows, e'(it3.1U; good to best fresh milch
tows, 13:IQU; stockers, fl.8IVitS.eO; feeders,
t.lt&3:a. veal alv s, f1.60ae.xi. Bheep and

lambs dull, good to bust, 2,T!kAa.3Q; good
wethers, good to choice lambs, fJ.!S0
Ct.2C; choice, SI.JtHtl.50; culls anil common
heep, .UVit2:X; thin lambs, fi.'.&U&3.23. IIok

steady; medium and heavy packers' bogs,
fi.ltkiVa); Yorkers, fS.lfVao.SU; pigs, 3.20
6.35; roughs, tl.WQt.VS; stags, 13.60.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and g.t th be t. Cottolcne,
thj new vc ecu; k shortening, lus
won a wklj and wonderful popu-LtrU- y.

At it i itrotiuction it was
iub:r.itred to evport hemists.pronii-n- ..

it physicians and famous cooks.
A i of thess pronounced

a r.i'urai, litalthful and acceptable
t o better than lard for
Cvj-- cook purpose.

Tne sue :es of Cottolene is now
a mutter cf history. Will you share
in ttu better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it iu

)vur home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Bold tn :i nnd 3 pound pairs

Mnde only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tue place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods ot every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold nt auction
on tho usual terms. All goods sold on commls
slon and settlements made on the day follow

lug the Bale.

Reese's Auction Roonu
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Stroote

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Palatini; and Paperbanglng.

Perfect work.

Hartrains in nalnts and oils, nlaln and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery,

Mavcrs' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used br
vapor inhalation and Is the only medloute of
the kind ever put on the rxnrket. Ily Inhalation
the medlclno Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through tho sys-
tem. Hut by Inhalation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and tha
only way to reach the affected parts tn the
nose, Every bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist. Priced per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. Tor sale by all druggists.

it's nseo amerenl iroin any otner moaicine.
Our advertised Deems and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls tone cured bv Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Price ono dollar for 3 months' treat
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It aaa
never failed. For sale y druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co.. Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS:!

Big Redaction in Wall Paper.
Mast make room for an enor-coo-

Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
Sit W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PEED. BEITKC-A-DS- r

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Ps,,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECT10NK.

Ice Croaao wholesale and retail.

Picnics ana parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Ohriat, Boeeler'i old stand.)

(Katn and coal Bin,, WheitanrJoali.
Ileal beer, ale and porter on tap. The flneit

Brands of wbUkeys and clears. Pcol room at
ached.

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"Je never earn to wonder
totn hU turn flrtnilt,"

was Inspired while s''ting before one of my ant
Heaters. I also hav- on hand the best Stove
and Kanees tn the murkel and a large atoeic ot
Jlousefiimishlng Coods. Plumbing, roofine
and Spouii. a a specialty. All work guaranteed,

1. o. rjcL.vxju.a,
""b' ot Uoyd and Whlto Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
Genera! Supply Store !

Wholesale and ltetall Pr.ICXB.

JOUKT 3D. rX,X1.3II!ZXlt339!
Ferguson House hldg., Centre Street.

H7 YflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
1 the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and wo will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8ta.

'I


